
EVENING STAR.
LOCAL INTELLIGENTE.
Fir* i" Vbiobtoww..Last night a row of

three or four small frame dwellings located in
Uaiontown. were totally destroyed by fire. It
Is supposed to have been the work of an in¬
cendiary. There waa no possible means of
extinguishing the fire, and but few of the
neighbors knew any thing of it until this
nnrning. Uniontown is but commenced. The
land formerly belonged to Enoch Tucker, Esq ,
ii situated on the Maryland side of the East¬
ern branch, and waa purchased by Messrs.
F'>x. Van Hook and Dobbler, who divided it
into building lots and sold to various persons,
and some of them have commenced building.
Trie finished buildings belong to Messrs. T W.
Perkins, H. Martin, and a gentleman whose
name we could not ascertain, but who lives in
this city, and owned the burnt row. There is
a so a smithshop standing, belonging to LloydJenkins. The ramor this morning that all of
I niontown. exeept two houses and a smith-
ihop, was burned last night, startled those
*ho did not know which town was referred to.

A Beautiful New Sbob Store.Is that
j ist opened by Mr. George Burns, on Pennsyl-\ania avenue, next above Patterson's drugestablishment. The whole interior of the
place as it formerly existed in the hands of
< ur venerable friend, George Savage, has been
remodelled and enlarged, being lighted in the
rear by a handsome sky light, and extended
vith a wing into Ninth street, from whence
there is an additional entrance One portionif this magnificent new bazzar is appropriated
cs a salesroom for the accommodation of the
ladies, who will find in it everything in the
way of gaiters, beats, slippers, shoes and over-
rhoes for the sex, that good taste or the fash¬
ion now demands. Mr. Burns' assortment of
boots and shoes for the other sex too, is fault-
leas and apparently as large and varied as anyether similar stock of goods in the District of
Columbia.

War among tob Doctors .There is an old
axiom which says that "When doctors disa¬
gree, who shall decide?" This problem is
now likely to be solved. A professional gen¬
tleman, by the name of Dr. Stoddard, has justarrived in this city, and proposes shortly to
call a public meeting, to be held in one of our
largest halls, for the purpose of showing that
the system, generally adopted by the facultyin the treatment of diseases, is altogether fal¬
lacious ; and, by way of proving the correct¬
ness of his principles, he invites persons af¬
flicted with the ague and fever, rheumatism,
gout, Ac., to present themselves there on the
night of the meeting, when he will, without
charge, cure them in the space of sixty sec-
ends. Wonders will never cease.

Prepare for Winter..The most beautiful
and varied invoice of furs ever exhibited in
this city is now on exhibition at the hat and
fur establishment of Mr John T. Evans, on
the north side of Pennsylvania avenue, be¬
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets. Amongthem is something to suit the taste and means
of every lady and gentleman wishing to pro-Tide themselves with articles affording them
so much comfort during the approaching rig¬
orous season. The whole assortment seems to
be offered at very reasonable prices, and to
have been selected with the view of obtaining
a stock that should be faultless, so far as the
fashion of the season is concerned.

Chabgb of Weather..Since Saturday, we
have been visited with a change of weather
from moderate to cold, rendering the use of
stoves, overcoats, and warming garments posi¬
tively necessary. Blankets, heavy counter¬
panes, and other comforters are in demand for
sleeping purposes. Ice has made its appear¬
ance. the trees are nearly stripped of their
leaves, frost has whitened the fields and
house-tops, and those unmistakable signs of
cold weather, blue nosrs. appear on the streets
Certainly winter is coming.
No LiyroRARY Change..In a short ramble

through tbe ci'y this morning, we found the
taverns and restaurants open as usual, no
ehange whatever appearing, to the eye of the
observer. They may be only open, however,and not selling. Mercury tells us that:

" In reply to an interrogatory respecting
liquor licenses, our city register says : " The
only lioense to sell liquor is to grocers to sell
by the pint, and not to be drank in the house.
Tavern licenses will also be issued. The ques¬tion of their right to sell liquor will have, I
suppose, to be settled by the court.''

William P. Elliot..We regret to have to
announce the sudden death of this gentleman,
who died of apoplexy, at his residence in this
city, on Friday afternoon. Mr. Elliot was an
eminent architect, and we believe the Patent
Office was designed by him. For many yearshe discharged in an acceptable and able man¬
ner the duties of surveyor and engineer of
this city, and of late years has been exten¬
sively known as a patent agent.
Wabts Fixing..The hydrant at the corner

of Fourteenth street and Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, has been out of repair for some time past.
At present the spout is entirely gone. It is a
wonder that the Commissioner of the Second
Ward, whose duty we think it is to attend to
suoh matters, would let a hydrant, in such a

public place, with such a fine flow of water,
remain so long out of repair. Wake up your
men, Mr. Commissioner!

Circuit Court..This morning tbe court
was engaged in the case of Ann O'Mearn vs.
W. C. O'Mearn. The suit is brought by the
mother against her son for services rendered,
claiming $600 for assisting in hi? store for
three years past. Witnesses were being exam-iued when we left. Mr. Kadcliffe appearedfor the plaintiff, and Mr. Morgan for the de¬
fendant.
The jury in the case of May vs Seaggf, oould

not agree, and were discharged on Saturdaynight.
No Amusement except a Grand Ball..

The panorama of the Deluge has been taken
to Alexandria, and Julien's Burlesque OperaTroupe passed through here to-day for the
same place. Washington is now deserted by
the shows, but we have a grand ball to-night
given by tbe Northern Liberties Fire Compa¬
ny at Odd-Fellows' llall This fete of our
gallant firemen promises to be a glorious af¬
fair. 'J he Juliena will open on Wednesdaynight at Odd Fellows' Hall.

A Director Chosen..James A. Magruder,Esq , of Georgetown, has been chosen a direc¬
tor of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Com
pany, in place of Norman Bruce, Esq., de¬
ceased. The resolution of June last changingthe office of the company to Cumberland,Md., was rescinded.

Officers Elected..The "WashingtonBuilding Association" have re-elected Nicho¬
las Callan, Esq., President; John E Kendall,
Vice President; George M. Davis, Treasurer;
and J. P. Dickenson, Secretary. The money
sold at 34 j per cent premium, and the Society
is in a flourishing condition.

A Lovibg Wife..Last evening, a party o!
disorderly persons were arrested by the police
and guards, and taken to the guardhouse.
The wife of one of the partv came to the Cap
tain of the Guard, and paid the fine and costs
for one man, not her husband, and let hei
spouse remain tbe entire night in the cell and
go to the farm this morning.
A Bridge for Rock Creek..The commit¬

tee, composed of the Mayor, (Silas H. Hill:
Esq., acting in that capacity,) Mr. Magruder.
of the Board of Alderman, and Mr Barr, ol
the Board of Common Council, appointed tc
¦elect a plan for a bridge for Hock Creek, hav«
selected the plan of Messrs. Stone A Quigley:
of Philadelphia. It is on the Howe principle,
costs $4,U00, and includes five iron rails tc
separate foot passengers from vehicles.

Watch Returns..Ed. Hubbert, free negro
2ambling; fine and cost. Richard West
slave, do : do. Nat. Hines. free negro, do; do
Lewis Koff, white, D. C., fine and cost. Johi
Stall, German, deranged ; jail. John Dudy
Irish, profane and dborderly; workhouse M
days. Thomas C. Wilson, D. C., d^-unk lyint
in the street; do. Michael Cary, Irish, pro
fanity, Ac.; fine and cost. A number ef lodgeri
were in for protection, and wor« disoharget
Ibis morning.

Mr. Elliot's Fuhmal Postfohbd..This
morning waa the time appointed for the burial
of our late fellow-oitixen, W. P. Elliott, Esq.The company had assembled, the coaches
were on the spot, and preparations were
making to start, when signs were discovered
m the appearance of the body which induced
the belief in the oompany that life was not ex¬
tinct. The company was dismissed, and Dr
May sent for. We met the Doctor on his wayto Mr. E s residence, and he informed us that
there eomld be no doubt of the death of Mr E
tor he was present Friday when he expired.

'

Hox- T BcRt.-The body
nf°k late the new Governor

SL ? ' a"lTed h<*® on Saturday morn-
ing, in the car«, and was plaoed in one of thelodges of the Capitol Grounds. This after¬
noon, at 4 o clock, the Clerks of the Auditor's
department, of which ho waa formerly the
thief, will escort hia remains to the Southern
steamboat, en route for South Carolina.
Thh T1TBR!,.s' Ordinaries Rkstau-

f AN*uS'T licenses were to***? re-iasued
lor the taverna and restauran^br this citv
under the old law, and under theae licenaes

11 hey are doing business, as usual. There were
fifteen lisenoes issued this morning.
GEORGETOWN CORBKSFOlfDEHCI.

Giobobtowh, Nov. fl, 1854.
Every portion of Trinity churoh waa, yeater

day, orowded by our oiti«ens, and many from
Washington, to enjoy the rich musical enter¬
tainment and hear the discourses of the tal¬
ented Mr. McGuire, president of Georgetown
College. At the Methodist ohurch there was
also quite a crowd, especially in the evening,
to hear the talented Professor Ilannem, of Bal¬
timore and at the Methodist Protestant
church in the morning to hear Rev. Dr. Balch
The other ohurches were all served by their
regular pastors. The dwellers in our citv
very generally may truly be set down as a
church-going people; and were it not for a
few plague spots, made such by a few personswho neither fear God, or respect man or the
laws of our corporation, which forbid the
prosecution of the traffio in which they are
engaged on the Sabbath day, we doubt whether
a more moral oity could be found any where
m this section of the Union.
.,Th« flowing items will give some faint
idea of the almost unprecedented advance in
the value of lands in Alexandria and Fairfax
counties during the past few years. Eighty-
four acres lying near the Crossroads waa sold
some weeks since lor $5,500 or upwards of $65
per acre, which waa purchased fifteen years
ago at less than $6, and 83 acres at $44 per
£?n®' ^h-lch Purcbased nine years ago at

This, we believe, is about a fair soeci-
men of the general advance, in real propertv
through all of the above named section of
country
The Vigilant Fire Company have resolved

to give their annual ball on the 28th instant
The net proceeds of the ball will be applied
to the increasing of their Library, and beauti-
tying their hall.
We learn that Mayor Addison intends set¬

ting apart Thursday, the 30th of the presentmonth as a day of thanksgiving to Almighty
woa, tor the manifold mercies and blessings
which he has so beautifully bestowed upon us
during the last year.
The Female Union Benevolent Society will

hold a public meeting in St. John's Church, to¬
morrow evening at 7 o'clock. We hope the
very earnest appeal on behalf cf the needy,
contained in the notice of the meeting, which
was read in the churches of our city yesterday,will be sufficient to bring together a orowded
house, and a liberal contribution.
Business upon our canal laat week waa quite

brisk, and the reclpt of tolls at the George-
moo VCry heavy' amoQnting to about
Flour and Grain Market ~The former this

morning is firm at $8.87ia$9, with a sale this
morning of 2o0 bbis. extra brands at the best
named figure. Wheat.market heavy, and in-
clined to droop, held a shade below our quota¬
tions of Saturday Spectator.

Several persons in New York, who swear
that they are members of the order of Know
Nothings, make affidavits, which are pub-
lished in the New York papers, stating that
Fernando Wood, the Democratic candidate
for Mayor, and Oaky Ilall, the Reform candi¬
date for District Attorney, are also members
of the order.

The Jackson Mercury says that orowda
of Choctaw Indians have been passing through
that city for several days, returning from Ar¬
kansas to Mississippi. The Mercury surmises
that they will have to be removed again at

government expense.

The people continue to rush in great
numbers to the land officea of the Weat to
purchase lands under the late aota of Con¬
gress. At Fayette, in Missouri, there were
some 806 persona present, and no little excite¬
ment prevailed. At Palmyra the town was
literally crowded by the thousands seeking
lands and homes.
Territory op Nebraska..T. B. Cumming,

the acting governor of Nebraska, has issued
his proclamation ordering a census of the ter¬
ritory to be taken immediately, in order that
an eleotion for a delegate to Congress, and for
members of the territorial legislature may be
held at an early day.
VIT Potatoea are sold at Malone, N. Y., at

25 cents a buehel; at Burlington, Vt., at 24
cents; at Newark, N. J.; at 37 i cents, and at
Wasnington, D. C., $2 a $2.50.

WThe mutt astonishing results are being produced by
the Ui or OILMAN'S HaIU DYK. It U doing what has
never been done before.changing a gentleman'* hair w hisk¬
er*, or mustachlos from red, white, or grizzUy gray to a
permanent jet black, or a beautiful brown, a* required la

rh"kmiU*»t*W K.°.r "ala by t,J® Inventor, Z. D. UILMAN
i ' city..New York Herald.

UOV t>.<4t

T , £LPITATION OF TUK HKABT. Nervoni disease*Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Costivenes* andPile". »re all relieved and cured lu an Incredible »hort space
7.V*r.Wr8 Mixture, the great tonic ai d

pur!tier of the blood, it contain* not a particle of MercuryOpium, or any noxlou* drug, is perfectly harmless and hagcured more than bve hundred cases of disease.
'

W e can only refer the reader to the certiBcatcn. a few of
which may be found lu another column, and all of which
are detailed In full around the bottle. It s the g "a est of a
spring and Kali Medicines, and possess an l^wuci overthe blood touly remarkable.

See advertisement.
BIKDUN HI-BROW'S KLIXIB VIT^£.-IU virtue#

y "IVIS,JW. KUITOBS, LAWYBBS,CHfcMIbTs, aud other eaituent iudiv!du*U Br the Mam.v
tc.nd Onn F»lu,w,' Lodou of Norfolk. By 6,000 dfttzena
of Ui. c ty of Norfolk and town of Portsmouth^* every
«r^,r n .,00° are living witness of Its ex¬
traordinary virtues upon themselvea or some friend and ac

?H Bomonil'er certlflcatea of cure* performed In

liihed Nurn'/r* n"'* rn<Hllcln" '* prepared, are aloue pub-

1=sasttrBV
..... ri.vv.rss'ar
move and cure the worst carbuncle and if rtVL. t r . i
lu< lnUaiuiuaUoua, mortlflcatlou can never

Bl BBOW'S KLIXIB VITA
Lxtracta from an editorial notice In the Portsmouth, Va>Globe, July 13, 1S&4. * '

The Editor says: Id thl* cuminunity thin mAdiHno «,

y requires a notice, . has been so oLn ^ndtues so well known from the uumerous caaea of
fuluse, that It la sold now just as readily wlt^ou"pr^ri.Ttiou or recommendation for the dlseaeee for whil-h 1
commended, as quinine 1. for chill.

WUcU K U ro"

In the local column of the Norfolk Dally Oonrler the Editor .n speaking of thle preparation uti It Is r.r, . 7
great medicine, and within our own knowledge^hutnose who were considered beyoud all boman airt t
would fall to euumerate those curad of the varlo^'n," "l®
Disease., Nervous Disorders, I l.eTs. PutMd Thro^L °

2!LMrr'- oct at.jw
Splbmbid Picti bml.Those of onr readers who

to pass through a splenild Uallery of Pictures Thnnf?^
fall u. p^ a visit to Plumb's Booms on the a" eti! H- S"!
ou exhibition there some choice specimens of the new^r«
Daguerre.,typing lu Oil, which for beauty and exre i.nr/Lr.
incomparable. There is a portrait executed in m i i

style, of President Pierce, that reflects great credlt^in th«
artist, every liuean-eut thereof giving a life iik»ti..r^ i

u Srst
mar so

£>1JCI>.
On Saturdfty, the 5th instant, ALICE, the onh

daughter of Georae and Mary Ellen Emmerich uce
5 years, 1 month and 19 days. s

HOT BJ£D and WINDOW GLA8S-0 by 8, 7 bi
9, 8 by 10; low pricwd Qlaes. Also, Windo*

Glims of mrioua sizw, at all time* on hand, aad to:
sale at the lowest pokes by

UOWSLL * MORSELL,
nor 1.dSw No. 323, c at, bet. Otil and 7Ui.

For Bale and Rant.
I70R RENT, on the 10th Instant, a comfortable

; two and a half story Dwelling, pleasan ly 'itn
Bt«d, on L, between Ninth and Tenth streets.Holme's Row, containing nine rooms, Ac , at $200per annnra. Inquire on the rr»mise«, or to

PRESLEY SIMPSON, Eso ,nov 6.eoSt* Gene-al Post Office.

FURNISHED PARLOR AND CHAMBER FOR
RENT.Several comfortab'y furnished Rooms,including a Parlor, can be had in a private family,and upon reasonable terms, by early application to

t: e subscriber, on the premises, No. 110, earner of
Pennsylvania avenue and Twentieth street, in thrFirst Ward. Board can be obtained in the neigh¬borhood, if desired.

, D. HINES.
nov 6 eoj t*

Drug store for sale-one of the bestbusiness stands in the city, together with thel*a»m Will be sold reasonable and cheap AddressDRUGGIST, through the post office, nov 4.3t*

DWELDING HOUSB FOR RENT.A NE\T
and oomfortable BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,situated on on I street, between Ninth and Tenth

^tree's, built in modern style, is now for rent. To
a pun -tual tenant the rent will be very moderate.Apply to BONTZ & COOMBS, Cheap FurnitureDsalers, Seventh street, bitween I and K streets,
nov 4.3t

IMPORTANT TO CARPENTERS AND BUIL-DERS .FOR RINT, a fine lot, 15 feet on a 30feet alley, by 75 feet to 100 feet deep. Terms mod
erate. Apply to J. T K PLANT, D street, betweenNinth and Tenth streets, Immediately back of IronHall. nov 4.3t*

FOR REIT.-TIIE LARGE BRICK HOUSE
on the corner of fourteenth and N streets willbe rented low to a good tenant. The house contains

ten rooms, and is in complete order. The groundsattached contain 10,000 feet. Inquire of J. RussellBarr, corner of Eleventh and M streets,
oct 30.2a3w.MSat

TO RBNT.-A THREE STORY HOUSE ON I
street, b»tw»en 6th and 7th streets, containing8 rooms, and newiy put in complete order.the keyant dcor. For terms, apply to CHAS. KKBNAN,either at the Gas offioe, or at the corner ef 9th andG streets. nov 2.4t*

For rent..four new and handsome
three-story brown-front Dwellings, containingParlors with marble mantle-, Dining room, Kitchen,^ervant'g room, and five Chambers, situated on

Thirteenth street south, near the public grounds,convenient to Pennsylvania avenue and the Depart¬ments, and in a perfectly healthy situation. For
careful ane punctual tenants the rent will be put,at $250 ay»ar, payable monthly Applv to

RICHARD H. CLARKE,
oorner o* 6th st and Louisiana avenue; or to

DANIEL B. CLARKE, Drug Store,
oorner of Maryland avenneand 11th street,oct 81.lw*

Rooms opposite the patent ofiicf for
KENT.The rooms in the new building directlyopposite the east portico, the beet situation in th>eity for Patent Agents.

Also, in the same building, a very fine basement,well finished, dry, and well lighted, well suited for
a j^b printing office, book bindery, &e. Inquire of
nov 2.eo3w BATES A RRO.

FOR RENT.A FINK, SPACIOUS, TnREE-
storv Brick Dwelling, containing thirteen

rooms, with Bath-rooai, Gas, an extensive, finelyp*ved yard with Pump, Stabling for two horroa,Carriage-hou^e and other conveuisnc»s, and delight¬fully located on Pennsylvania avenue between Nine¬
teenth and Twentieth streets, two squares beyondthe President's mansion. Apply to

A. nOOVER.
I street between 18 th and 19th streets,

oct 31.lw* [Intel]

BRI0KS AND BRICK YARD FOR SALE..WE,the undersigned, offer at private s*le our dryclay steam Brick Press, now in successful operationwith 140,000 feet of ground attached to the same,with a thirty horse power engine and boilers com
plete, built last spring by Wm. M Ellis A Brother,
with all the utensils pertaining to the :-ame, such
as.

Wheelbarrows, Brick Cars, SpadesShovels, Picks
Forge and Blacksmiths' Utensils

And a grist Mill attached to the same power,which can grind from 60 to 80 bushels of corn poiday.
We have now on hand I400,000 machine made bricks, burnt, ready for mar¬ket

00,000 front do do all of good qualityFrom 100,000 to 200,000 hand made do., unburnt500,000 machine made bricks, unburnt
All of which will be disposed of on reasonableterms.
Those wishing to go into the above business have

cow a fine opportunity offered tbem. Call and see.We are still making from 20,000 to 25,000 per day.oct 24.dt!3th* A A T. A. RICHARD,4.

FOR SALE.A COMFORTABLE AND CONVE-|nient two-story brick House, No. 72 Indiana
avsnne, near Second street and Trinity church. Im¬mediate possession giveH. Apply to

CHAS. H. LANE.
No. 424 Penn avenue, Gent'* Furnishing Store,
oct 31.tf

For rest or sale..thk modern
Four-story Brick House on Thirteenth stieet

near E, east side. The house is in good repair, dry-cellars, and to a gcod te iant the Tent will be low.
Possession given on the 1st November. Apply to

oct 30.tf JAS. C. McGUIRE, Auc'r.

STORAGE..Those having Furniture, Dry Goods,Groceries, Ac., to be stored, will find ample ac¬
commodations in the large, aiiy, flag-ston»-paved,ani dry Basements under the Star Office, oorner Pa.
avenue and Eleventh st. Apply at the Star office,

oct 26.tf

FOR RENT.Possession given immediately.thelate office ol the Evening Star, on D st., within
fifty yarda of its junction with Twelfth street and
Pa. avenue. The building is of two stories. The
lower story being divided into three convenient
rooms, and the upper being a large single room. It
will afford two convenient small shops, fronting on
D street, with ample working room in the rear. Al¬
so a convenient painter's or carpenter's or other
mechanics' work shop above. Apply at Star office,
oct 26.tf

ON CAPITOL HILL.THREE VERY DESIRA-
ble Building Lots No. 1,15, and 16 in ttqoare787, between Kast Capitol and A sts. south, Third

square east of Capitol Grounds, will be Hold on ac¬
commodating terms on application to G. Crandeli,No. 33 F street, near Tenth, Island.

Also, several others in Square 872.
oct 26.lm*

FOR RENT.A STORK ON PA. AVENUE-THE
neat and convenient sized Store in Star Build

ings, next to the corner of Pa. avenue and Eleventh
street, which said oorner is soon to be opened byIiilbus A Hits, as their Music fctore and Piano ware-
rooms. The store now for rent will make a capital
stand for almost any kind of business, as already
the Star office is more frequented than any other
business place in Washington. Apply at the counter
of the Star offlos. oct 26.tf

DON'T YOU WANT A HOME?.100 BUILDING
Lots far sale on easy terms to suit any person

that wants to build Fine store house on corner of
Severn h and G streets, to let.

WALTER A. TRUB,
Carpenter and Builder,

G, between Seventh and Eighth street,
oct 24.lm*
jK)K RENT.Three uew three story HOUSES, on

Pierce street, between North Capitol and 1st st.,
and L and M They contain Rix rooms each. Ap¬
ply to CHARLES THOM A, immediately opposite,

oct 6.liii*

1

DR. J. B. GIBBS, Dentist, has
[removed his office from street to the
houae of Dr. Arthur, Pa. avenue, betw.
12th and 13th streets.

oct 14.3m*

COME AND LEARN YOUR FATE.
MRS. GEORGE, late of Enxland, wtahes to inform

the ladies and gentlemen of Washington and
vicinity that she can be oonsulted on the past, prea
ent and future events, at her residence, No. 607 £ev
euth street, between Maryland avenue and D street,west side, Isl*nd. Her name is on the door tMret
25 cents.gentlemen 50. Hours from 8 o'clk in the
morning nntil 10 o'clook at night.
oct 7.lm*

WHITE ZINC, dry, and ground in oil, in store
and for sale by HOWELL A MORSELL.

French and American white and Brown Zinc, in
assorted size packages, at low prioes
N B..We are prepared to furnish at short notice

and at cheap rates, French or English Plate Glass
ofanysixe. HOWELL A fliORSELL,
nov 1.d2w C street, No 323.
P. 8..We are dailj manufacturing our No. 1

Etherial Oil, with which we can supply the trade.

I.EVENING CLASSES IN LANGUAGES .PROF.
J SCHONENBERG will commence reviewing

classes in Languages on Monday, 30th October, at
his residence, 267 Pennsylvania avenue.

oct 23.tf

I^-GLISH bibles and Episcopal Prayer Books, a
J large assor ment in rich «n<f elegant binling,

just received and for sale at very low prices by
E K. LUNDY,

nov 1 Bridge Street, Georgetown.

I

IjWKNTIDE. By Effle Afton. A series of Tales
J and Poems.
The Western Home and Other Poems. By Mrs.

L. H. Sigourney.
Camp and March. By Capt Grafton, U.8. A.
Putnam's Magazine for November,
oct31 FRANOK TAYLOR.

Mm. SCHONENBERG,T«ach«r of Piano and Singing,H0. 957 PINSSTLVAHIA AVIUM.
OCt 23.tf

Want*.
» ^an^*"and " Wanted" advertisements, four lines

^neTo^w. ,DBP*rU'ia' 25 eei'«»; tach additional

*1° J0UD* men of «u,et fcaWt« a

wTtLn « Room, with or without board.
SrJftw® flD?tW wa,k fr*m <**"« of D and

novo-n® e8fl T' P' EreningStar office.

Tl^ANTED hy % y.-.ungman, a situation as Dining
bLI i0®'eU*,llt- He la C0®P*tent. as he has
if^fnn^!^P rr for BOme t,mA- R«ftrenoe given,if rfquirsd. Inquire at this offloe.

8 ^

nov g.it*

WANTED by a young woman, a place at Cham¬
bermaid. and to assist ia washing.can do

P'no/*- °
.

In<*uire &t No-484 Eleventh street.

WANTED.A woman to do general housework.
Inquire either at No. 15 i'ost Office Depart¬

ment, or No. 4i5 Ninth street. dot 6.3t

WANTED.A young woman to attend a store
and assist in sewing f>r a small family. Phe

wiil be expected to reside with the family. Compen¬
sation moderate, and good recon- mendation re
quired. Apply at No. 680 Eleventh street, near
¦Maryland avenue. nor 6.2t«

WANTED.BY A 8TNQLE MAN, WHO CAN
come well recommended, a place on a Farm

or Garden. Would attend to Horses, Ac. The best
referenoe produced. Address J. L.,

through the City Poet Offloe, Washington,
nor 3.3t*

WANTED TO HIRE.A BOY, WHITE OR
Colored, from 14 to 16 years of age, able and

willing to do the house-work ofa small family. Good
cbarscter will be required.

Also, FOR SALE, a family HORSE, gentle and
kind in harness, sold only becaase I have no use l"or
him. Apply to D. ENGLISH,

oct 31-4Jt Ge-v getown, D. C.

TENANTED.8LX OR EIGHT MORE BANDS TO
f y work on a place near the city for the winter

or year. Board found.
Also, a Man who has dome knowledge ef black-

smithing, and a good oook, washer and ironer.
LLOYi> A CO,

Opposite Treasury, 16th street.
Office open from 9 to 3 daily. oct 26.lm

WANTBD.At the Metropolitan Planing Mill,
purchasers for seventy thousand leet superior

5-4 North Carolina Flooring, thoroughly seasoned
an J beautifully dressed

FITRHUGH COYLE A BROTHER,
nov 1.eolw*

WA*T» MEGROE8..Thesubecribercare
all times in the market buying SLAYES, pay

lag the highest cash prices. Persons having Slaves
for sale will please oall at 242 PRATT STREET Bal¬
timore, Md., (Slattern old stand.) Slaves taken on
board at 86 tents per day.
feb 2.ly B. M. A W. L. CAMPBELL

Boarding.
BOARD IN GEORGETOWN-A private family

baring a hou-e larger than they desire, wou.d
oe pleased to accomm da'e a family with p'.easant
rooms and the quiet and eomfurts of home, prrma-
nently, on reasonable terms. Apply at the tirst
t.rv.k dwel lng on W»shiug?on street, above Weet,
left tj .e coming upfr m Bridge stieet.
nov 6.1»*

ROOM8 AND BOARD..8EVKRAL SINGLE gen¬
tlemen can be accommodated with pleasant

looms and board, In a private family, with all the
comforts of a home, by application a; No. 37 4U et
west side, between Missouri and Pa. avenues

oct 21.lm*

T)OARDIJ(G..Mrs. DUTAI.L, Penna. avenue
±J nearly opposite Browns' Hotel, has fine ROOM*
and offers everv desirable com iort and accommoda-
XTJnlu ^ v

°r 850810 8ent'emen.permanentor transient. No more agreeable boarding house
will be found In Washington. je ifj.iy

By WATERBIJRY A DfER, Aucta.,
w York.

Waterbcry a Dtir, of the city qf New York, Auc¬
tioneers, are authorised to make sales of any and

N.. Tort^ Oct! 27^1864.^'^ °r?SU1 Pa,"0e-

In pursuance of the above appointment, we here-
i ?w°ftrs of K00*1"- (now within

the Crystal Palaoe,) who desire to have their goods
SitM??!. p0?' ",CaVtl0gUe 8ale3 at Auction,"forward us uoudiatklt, fbr
ofiJi""t11 or express) a complete invoice
?l JrL*?1}0}? i 4180 an order upon the President of
the Crystal Palace Association (J. H. White, Em.,)for the delivery of every article enumerated in their
lHVOIC^H.
The sales will be exclcsivxlt for cash, and will

include goods of all de-cnptions withing the Palace;and in order to arrange the different articles now
on exhibition for sale, and to prepare catalogues for
o i'iU. ,ay8 of sa,e> the immediate attention < f
Exhibitors is requested. The day of each sale and
particulars will be found in the New York Journal
of Commerce, and Courier and Enuuirer.

v?'& Crystal Palace Auc'ra,oct 30 _wd Store, No. 38 Broad st., N. Y.

CALL AND GET A GOOD STOVE.
^^®^* Manufacturer and Dealer In
STOVES and TIN WARE, corner of

Ii and SeventFstreet, Waehington, D. C.
Particular attention paid to ROOFING Aa

SPOUTING, and all won in his line attend.
ed to at the shortest possible notiee.
oct 11.lm

GENTLEMENS' UNDERGARMENTS.-We hare
toIB day received a large and fine assortment

oral! 8t>lea and qualities of seasonable Unienrar-
ments, which we are offering at very low prices.

WALL A 8TEPHEN8,Pennsylvania avenue, next door to Iron Hall.
°® [IntANewsJ

RAZORS, Ac..Raiors and Strops, Combs, Brush¬
es, Shaving Creams, Oieophane, Soaps and Per¬

fumery in every variety, just received at
BIROE'S, Willards' Hotel.

WM. HAUNSCHILD,
PAPER HANGER & UPHOLSTERER.

AMERICAN and French Paper Hangings and
Upholster Goods, Pennsylvania avenue, betw

Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, Washington,
\J v*«

Wm Haunschild begs leave to inform his friends
and the public that he has on hand a large stock ol
Fiench Gilt and American Transparent^.

Also, Hair, Moeo, Cotton and Shuck Mattresses
which he will dispose of at the lowest prioes.

oct 10.3m

HAIK BRUSHES.JUST RECEIVED FIFTEEN
do«en assorted Hair Brushes. Also, a large

variety of tooth, nail, hat, clothes, Bathing A Dust¬
ing Brushes, Tuck, hide, puff, dressing, fine A pock
et Combs. Al«o, Tooth Powders, Toilet Soap, thav
ing Cream, Cologne, Bay Rum, Ac., for sale low. at
the Piano and Fancy Store of

JNO. F. ELLIS,
^ 306 Pennsylvania avenue.

BEEBE'S NEW YORK HATS.A FOIL
and oomplete assortment cf Beebe'a NewJW

York Hats for the Fall trade, at
STEVENS'S,

t>ct 38 Salesroom, Browns' Hotel.

E. H. GILLET,
Couuitllor at Law,

Office and residence in Franklin Row, corner o. K
and Thirteenth street. oct 28.dly

MRS. PETTET,
1EACHER of an improved and easy plan of La¬

dies and Children's Dress Cutting, can be found
at her rooms, at No. 366, on Seventh street, above I
where ladies can receive instructions from 9 to 12
a. m.; and 3 to 6 p. m.
Terms of tuition, including one sett of Models and

Rules $3 60
Ladies by leaving their address ean join the Wed¬

nesday morning class at ill 60.
Lining? out and fitted 60c. Paper waist patterns

26 oents.
A variety of Ladies' and Children's patterns of

the latest ntUe juf t received and for sale,
oot 27.2w*

f^^MISS LANPHIER and MRS. DITTY
will openWKT WINTER MILLINERY

on SATURDAY, the 4th instant,
nov *2.4t*

SEASONABLE GOODS.
A LARUE AND WELI-SEUSCT.BD ASSOPT-

ment of fashionable BOOTS and SHOES, Ac.
SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON,

For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Beys, Youths, and
Children's wear, of every style and quality, and at
the VERY LOWEST PRICES, (quelity considered,)
are to be found at

BURNS A COCHRAN'S,
No. 4C8 Pennsylvania avenue, a few doors

nov 3.eo3c* east of National Hotel.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEP031TES..Inter
est obtained fur Depositors and others upon first

clsuks securities CilUBB BROTHERS, Bankers.
ep 21.eotf

SELLING NEW PIANOS AT MANUFACTORY
wholesale prices for cash .We have on han i a

few very superior instruments, which we will sell
as above to close out our present stock previous te
removing. Every instrument warranted. Call and
judge lor yourselves at Hilbus A Hiti' Music Depot

oct li.tf
PROF. SCHOXKNBERQ,

TEACHER AND TRANSLATOR OF
Modern Languages and Literature,

NO. 367 PtNNSrLVAHIA AVXSU1.
ootSS.tf

Auction BalM.
my ORBBH * SCOTT. Anctlon*»r(.

Household and kitchen fuknituhk
at Auction .On WEDNESDAY, the 8ib in

stant, at 10 o'clock, a. m., we shall sell at tb* resi¬
de nee of Mies Catherine Boone, on the corner of
e«?t Capitol and 3d street east, . good assortment
of Furniture, vi*:

Mahogany Sofa. cane-seat and other Chairs
D". Card, Dining. and ether Tables

Parlcr and other Carpets and Clock
Fine Feather Beds and Redding
Bedsteads, Bureau, and Washptand
Radiator. Cooking, and other Stove*
China, Glass, and Earthenware
Vases, Blinds, and Kitcben utensils. Ac.

Terms : All sums of and under $15 cash: ever $25
. credit of sixty days, on notes bearing interect.
pot 6.d GREEN A EC >TT. A»jc*s.

By J. C. McOl'IRIT. Auctioneer.
SPLENDIB FAMILY CARRIAGE, TWO-SEAT

Buggy Wagon, pair of handsora» b'ack CarriageHorses, Double and finale Ham?** at Auction..On
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. November 8th. at 4
o'clock, in front of the Ruction roomr, I shall sell
wi'hrut reserve.
One splertdid Family Cnrrirge, nearly new, and of

superior make end fnii-h
One handsoae two s.»at Eugry WagonSpan of fine showy black Carriage Hrrtiw
Single and Double Harness, handsomely mounted

with silver 1

The above are the property of a foreign Minister
about to leare the country, and will be sold without
regard to cost.
Terms cash. JAMES C. McTUIRE,
novft.d Auctioneer.

By DOWI8 4k Uf-TCIl 1NSON, Auc's.

F1ANCY GOODS, UNDE;t GARMENTS CIiARS,Ac, at Aurtion..On WEDNESDAY EVEN¬
ING, November 8, at 7 o'c ock. w» bhall sell at our
store a large invoke of Fancy Goods Port Monnaie#,Perfumery, Merino Shirts and Drawers, HisieryGloves, SuB{e d-rs, Pocket Handkerchiefs, C'avats! ,Sleeks. Ac. Also three Gold Watches, a small lot' f
Jewelry, and 6,000 ' igirs. Terms cash

DOWNS & HUTCHIN80V
Auctioneers, Pennsylvania ar. n«ar V6 st

nov 6 - 3 d
Ji. H. WRIGHT, Auctioneer.

GBOkG .! OW N.

CHANCERY BALE..Br »ir<m of a decree of the
Circuit Court of the District of Celuahia for

the county of Washington, sitting in equity made
in the cau«f» of Wm J. Gray and Susan R. Stinger
vs. Nathan Gray, Betjamlu G:ay et al ,No. 69S, and
dated December 1*, 1S53, I will eff-r for «a'.e at pub-!lie auction, on Tuesday, the 528th day of Novi niher
instant, at 4 o'cloik, p m., on the premises, the fol¬
lowing valuable property in Gerrgetown :

1st. Lot number on* hundred and five, (10».) in
Beatty A Hawkins addition to Georgetown, having
a front of seventy feet on the north side of First
street, and a depth ofabout 160 feet.

2d. Lot number ona hundred and fifteen, (115,) Inthe same additioa to Georgetown, fronting seventyfeet on the south »ide 0/ Second street. and runningback of the same width about one hundr-d and tiftvfoe',
These lots arc si'uated in pleesrnt naighborhoods,and are fine '. uilding sites
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase mon yito be paid in cash, and the resiiue In two equal in¬

stallments at six and twelve months, to be secured
by approved notes cr bonds hiring interest. On
full payment and ratification cf the sal s I will con¬
vey, at the cost "I the purchasers. The rieht is r«
served to re-sell at the eost of the pu:chasere, after
one week's notice, on their ;tilure to Ci Diply with
the t*rmf of sale with'n one week after sale.
This property i« re so!d by order of court, in con¬

sequence of an accidental omission in the advertise¬
ment of the previous sale.

WALTER 8. COX, Trust e
EDWARD 8. WRIGHT,

nov 6.MWds [Intel] Auctioneer.
By R. II. JKWELLK A. Co | AuiU.

ON TCESDaY morning, Novembar 14, at 11
o'clock, * m , at the premises on N street,

tween 12th and 13th, w. shall s«ll at public auctior.
the entire stock and fixtures of a Flower tiarden and
Green House, viz:
300 lights ol Glass and Sash for hot beds and

green house
Avhoicslot bhrubs and Flowers, e^ns sting in

part of Aeparaguss, Rhubarb, Raspbery, Straw
berry, Currants and Roeen ofev^ry variety

Also, Lota No. 3, 4, ft, T, 8 and 9, of Square No.
180
Terms of sale: Sums of $25 ard under, cash; over

$26, a credit of thirty and t-ixty days on notes re¬
sponsibly endorsed, baaring interest; (the lets ex¬
cepted,) upon which a larger credit will be rfv»n.

N. B..Persons desirous of purchasing before the
day of sale c-- do to by appljing to ilr. Morieon,
orner of 14th and K streets, or to

R. H JtiWE!.LK A Co., Auctioneers,
nov 1.eo>w No. 317 Pennsylvania avmne.

By J. t. iHctiUlUE, Auctioneer.

1MUSTEK'S SALE of Valuable Building Lot near
the Railroad l>ep« t .By virtue of a deed In

crust, b*arin* date on the 11th day of ApriL 1854,
recorded in L'ber J. A. 8., No. 74, folio* 271, 272,
273,274 and 276, the subscriber will sell at publicsale on Tuesday, the 21st day of November, 1$64. a»

o'clock, p. on the premises, all that piece or
parcel of ground lyinj? and being sltuate-d im Uia cityof Washington, and beine p»rt of Square No. f4H),beginning for the ssme on New Jersey avenue, at a
point 260 feet 8 inches fiom the northwest C"rner
of said square, and runiiing thence at riirht angles,to New Jersey avenue wactwardly 136 feet 2^ in^thence due south 2S f«et, mote or loo#, to a parallelline 22 feet from the Una first described, and run-
ning parallel with said first line westwardly to New
Jersey avenue 130 feet 2 i ncbes; thence northward
Oe Ne» Jersey avenue 22 feet to Lh«; pla>v of begin¬ning. cont«UDing 2,930 square feet, more or iess
The nbove property ia eligibly situated n^ar the.

Railroad Depot, and offers a favorable opportunityCor tnvestcient.
The terms of gale wi l be cash, and if no* 00repliedwith in one week after the day ef sale, the propertywill be re-sold, at the rick and expense of the pur¬

chaser, upon one week's notioe
Al! conveyances at expense of purchaser.

CHA8. 8 WALLACII, Trustee.
JAB. C. MoGUIRE,

oct 20.eoAds Auctionedr.
By QKKKN * SCOTT, AuttiO*«cn.
VALUABLK BUrLI INGLdT ATAUrTlON..On

MONDAY, the 6th instant, at 4% o'clock p. m.,
wii shall sell,on ttie premises. Let ^o 21, in Square1.043, fronting 65 fset on Boath R street, b« t»een
13th atd 14th streets e««st. running tack 224 feet 2
incht-8 to a SO-lee', al.ey. Terms ca«h.

GREEN A SOOTT,
nov 1.eoAda Auctioneers.
By GRKKM A SCKTT, Aucf Tnneera^
HARL>]VI FLOWER ROOTS AT AUuTION.

On TUESDAY, the 7th inat^ we shall sell, at
oar fctore, at 4 o'clock, p m., one box of Harlem
Flower Roofs, from R. Van Der Schoot A Sons, in
Hollaad, consisting of.

Fi Double and Singl* UyaciLths
Tulips of every descrlpt'on
Narcissus Snowdrops, Crocus, Ao.

Catalogues can be got at the store at any time
previous to ea'.e. Term; cash.
nov 4.d GREEN t tiOcTP, Auctioneers
By J. C. McGI'lKE, Awc(lo»eer.

T7"ALU ABLK ISLAND LOTS AT AUCTION..On
> THURDAY AFTERNOON, November 9, at 4

o'clock, on th* premi-ei, I shall sell Lota 3, 4, 5, and
6, ot Patfe'j subdivision wf square No. 390 fronviugeach 23 feet 6 inches 'n Niuth street west runningback 98 leet oon'aing 2,295 square f-et
Terms: One-third cash, the balance In six and

twelve mouths, with interest, s>cured by de<.-d of I
trujtt on the property.

JAMES 0. MoGUIRE.
nov 4.d Auctioneer.

By ORIiKi A SCO'i'T Auctioneers,

FOURFiMKOUCWTHliKK-tTOKYFrame Houses on J. letween fourth and
l<1fth streets, at Auctiou .On Weaday, thu 6th in¬
stant, we shall sell, in front of the premieee, at 4
o'clock, p m., four new Frame Houses, situated on
north 1, between Fourth and Fifth streets w*t
The bouseg are three atories, weL bailt of the best
materials, containing seven good and oonveniently-
arratged rooms each, handsomely located in a goodneighUji hood.
Terms: One-third canh; balano* In f-ix, twelve,and eighteen month", for note* bearing interest

from day of sale. A deed given and a deed of trust
tadea. Title indisputable

GREEN t SOOTT,
nov 3.d Auctioneers.

By R. H. JEWEt LE 4k Co.) Aniti.

ON SATURDAY mornirg, November 4, 1864, at
the premises, N'o. 403, Seventh street, we shall

sell the fVruiture of a family declining Housekeep¬ing, concisting in part of.
One complete ettt of Cottage Furniture
Beds and Bedding, CaipeU, Stoves,
Cooking Utensels, Ac.

R. H. JEWEI LE A Co,, Aicticners.
nov 1.St No. 317, Pennsylvania avenue.
The above sale is postponed until MONDi.,

MORNING, November 26, at 10 o'clock, at the same
place. R. H. JEWBLLE A CO.,

nov 3. Auc ioneers
By BARNARD A BUCKET, Auc'ri.",

GEORGETOWN.

Extensive sale of books and station¬
ery, Encyclopedias and Valuable Standard

Works, in every department i f Literature, Science
and Art ANNUALS and BOOKS tlegantly Illual
trated at>d Illuminated, Pictorial, Embeilirhed, andbeautifullv bound Fine Family and Pocket Bihlea,with Prayer Books of every description.Letter and Cap Paner, Portf lios. Gold Pens, AcTo be sold at Auction THIS EVENING, at seveno'clock, at the store of

BARNARD A BUCKEY, Bridge et
The attention of the r-ubl'c, in this city andvicinity, is respectfully invited to ;hls Collection oBooks, which is believed to be the most valuablecollection of standard works ever offered at Auctionin this place. The Books are new and warr^'ed

perfret. The sale will he positive "and without re
serve, to the highest bidder, and will be oontinued
every evening until all a»e sold.
N. B..Booas for examination and at Private Sale

during the day. BARNARD A BUCKEY,
Auctioneers, Bridge st_ Georgetown, D. C.

OCt 31.dtf

TELEGRAPHIC.
Firrfuly for the Daily Bruin (tar.

Dr. Graham
New Orleabs, Nov. 6.The friend* of Dr

Graham say that Governor Seymour, of New
York, has agreed to pardon him.

The Bt. Nicholas Baited.
St. Loris, Nor. The St. Nicholas has

been raised aad brought here.

Greely Sued for Libel.
New York. Not. 6 .J. W. Barker, Know

Nothing candidate for Mayor of thi« oity, has
entered rait against the Tribune for libel.

a

4

Arrival of the Shifler Hote Company.
Baltimore, Nov fl .The Shifler H.se Com

pany, from Philadelphia, arrived here this
morning. They met with a grnnd reception
from their brother firemen.

Bailing of the George Law.
New Yobk.Not. 6.The George Law tailed

for Chagres this morning, with a large num¬
ber of passengers and the United States mail.

The Graham Cass
New York, Nov. 8.The counsel for Dr.

Graham filed a bill of esseptione. The case
is postponed until Friday.

Baltimore Markets.Heavy Payr ent-
UaLTiMoBa, Mov. 6..Howard street flour is

held at $8.79; sales of City Mills at $& &0.
23 000 bushels wheat sold ; white $1.80, $1.8i
a *1.90, red $1.76a$l 85. Corn.sales of lft,-
000 bushels, white 72a76 eta., yellow 75a77cts.
The payments In this ofty reached nearly

$3,000,000. There were no failures

Vow York Markets
New York, Nov. 8..Flour has declined

4000 bbls. State brands sold at $8 60. Southern
brands f'.i,S5a$9.37*. Wheat declining. Cum
.30.000 bushels mixed sold at 88 cts Stocks
dall.

Tho Book Island Railroad Aoddest.
Chicago, Nov 4..Eight more deaths have

occurred from the effects of the Hock Island
ra:lruai accident.among them the wife and
two children of Wm O Loughlin, cf Gettys¬burg. Pa Twenty-live others are still lyingdangerously wounded.many of them not ex¬
pected to survive.

Dr. Graham to be Pardoned.
New York, Nov. 4 .Reliable despatches

from New Orleans slats that Governor Seymourhas promised ths friends of Dr. Graham to
pardon him before he actually enters tho State
prison. On the faith of this assurance, his
counsel allowed the time for appealing to
pas? Dr. Graham will be sentenced after the
election, and will be pardoned at onoo.

Gen. Cass at Detroit.
Detroit, Not. 4..There is a great Demo¬

cratic gathering at the City Hall to night,General Case presiding. In his speech he
commeated very severely upon the attacks
made upon him by the Richmond Enquirer,saying that he desired nothing from the South,and expected nothing from their sense of jus¬
tice.

lew Brunswick Parliament.
Bobtob, Nov 5..The New Brunswick na-

Crs of the 3d state that the Reciprocity BUI
s passed the House of Parliament by a vote

of 19 to 4. The following gentlemen compo:o
the new Provincial Ministry : Charles fisher,
Attorney General; T. Johnson. Solicitor Gen¬
era!; 8. D Tilly, Provincial Secretary; 11.
Ptevens. Surveyor Genral and Keeper; Ritchie,
Brown and Smith, Executive Council

Thanksgiving Day, Ac.
Provireece, R. I. Nov. ft..The Governor

of this State has set apart the SOCh of the pre¬
sent month to bs observed as a day of thanks¬
giving.

In the India Rubber patent case of Day va.
llart?horn A Co., Judge Pittman gave a deci¬
sion in the United States Circuit Court on

Saturday, sustaining the plaintiff's title to the
Chaffee patent, overruling the defendant s
plea, which get up ths lioenee to use the inven¬
tion from Charles Goodyear and Wm. Judson.
John Howland, the oldest oitiien of Provi¬

dence, with one exoeption, died to-day, aged
97.

JC8T.SOMKWI1ERK NEAR TDH NAVTY^JID
J on Thursday, 2d Inst, a email porta monnaie,

containing three notes made by 11 G Murray.one
datd Oct 21, at two months, for $60; one dated
Oct. 31, rt one month, for fluO; on® sane date, at
thr»e months, for $<00, aad torn* ot'er papers of no
u«»> to any person but the owner. The finder will
be liberally rewarded, and receive the thanks of the
own by leaving it at nu store, n»ar the navy yard.
All persons are cautioned against receiving the above
notes H. Q MURRAf.
nov 8..t*

I^MMA 1>E LISSAV, » narrative of striking vi-
j ci?sltudes and peculiar fortuses : ^rioe >6 o*&

Baron's Little bauchter, and other Tiles, bythe Rev. Wm. Qrssley; 37.%' cent*.
Old Redstone, cr lWtori<-al Sketches of Western

Pref ytarianism, by Joseph Hmith, D D-; frioe $4.
Memoirs of Na^olron, his C>urt and Family, by

the Ducbess d'ALran'es, 2 vols.; price $4.
Jeanie Mo.rinon, or the bieoipline of Life, illus¬

trated, ;6mo; 75 cents.
Ma- Dundas, or Passages fmm Young Life; Tft

c nfs.
Tender Gra»s for L ttle Lambs, by the Rev. O. W.

Bolton; &0 cnts A m«st attractive,;book for the
lift>read»r.

\ ill. ge f-ermons, by Charte* K'.ngsley ; 78 cents.
1h» iluls^an Lectures, by E.G. Tiench; "ftcenta
' i"k'. rs'eth on Baptism and the Lord s Hurper.
Faft'ily Impositions on the JCpistlea of fit. John

and tt Jcle, by the R*v K. Biokerste'h; 80 oems.
Inspiration and Canon of (lie Holy Einptares, by

Chr. Worlsworth, D I>; price $1 50.
For sale by GRAY A BALLANTYKE,
nov 4.St (r«ntl?el) Seventh st.

A. I. CARVER,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

JHorfU't Building, 4U Strcol,
RESPEOTFt LiLY informs hfs frivntto and ths

citizens of Washington, Georgetown,,and Alexandria, that he keeps oonatanLy on'
band a choice selection of the best and most
popular mak«s ol Cloths, Oaesimeres and_
Vestiuga, together wiUi a good sji p'.y of the
Trimmings, and will make to order garments
ey* ry description for gentlemen#' wear U the moat
e>g*nt manner, plain or fancy, to please the
of ah who may iavor him with a csJL

F rices moderate and forms cash.
novft.lw

PIANOS FOR SALE AND RENT.
gfBSSBM New and seoond-hand PIANOS of
lfi^^T*iny own and several other factories,
are always to be had at my Piano Wareroom, on
11th street, between Pennsylvania event* and H
scr«et. S&^-Old Plane* take* in exchange
Tuning also attended to.

V. O. RJClOUJUfEACH.
F 8-A>«vael^fi(«'

S mi SMS. f» m**

and ths

iitiA
nents ctf

1
REMOVAL.

11E subscriber haviac removed te the eorper of
fa. avenue aad 10th etvMt, over tfee

ton savings Beak wtu oeatiaas to kasa mi ext«n.
thre assortment atrUUY|mpij
MaKTUt, WRODSM lBOS A>'D WlMB till,
1^08, lanenatie Wlag aatf Verr# Oetea and Hob
Window Lintels sad MUs EALPQ Sawilti.
o< 27.er-tf

FASBlOSAKjr
MIH UOUMLY wUi Ofm UU aad"

LLNJLMT, oa 7* |
prkin^ ayood
Wanted a joaaa l*dy si

pearanea, es MlwrEHa atoa,
aera.

A CHANCE FOR PRINTERS.
THESI PRX1SIS A1VD 4 FOVT OF BOCR-

OEOII TYPJ TOR SALS
AirALLAC¦ a UOFB ofcr for sale, at the officeYV cf the Mveititv BWr, one || a O 41 . *
PRESS, oapeble <f priatiag 1,000 imiv«0ons per
hour, double medium sheet. BOTH m>m tM onoa, re¬

gistering in the u<oet perfect manner. One M KDI-
CM SMITH PRK88. in gocd order,and one FO>jL»-
GAP RAMAG1C PRESS. Thest presses will be aold
low. Also, one font of BOUPOKOI3 TY ''E, w ^b-
ing about 360 pounds, but little used, for Halt on
re souable terms. nov 8.ti:f

ALOT of OLD NKWBPATMMi FOE SALJf AS
TM18 QtriUL M.w


